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We propose new procedures for estimating the univariate quantities of interest 
in both additive and multiplicative nonparametric marker dependent hazard 
models. We work with a full counting process framework that allows for left 
truncation and right censoring. Our procedures are based on kernels and on 
the idea of marginal integration. We provide a central limit theorem for our 
estimator. 
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￿ EA￿ Ø | n "mA￿ :| (E~￿Er￿crØ |￿￿
iru wkh vxuylydo wlph A￿ ri dq lqglylgxdo ￿ zlwk wkh fryduldwh ru pdunhu surfhvv ~￿ ’E ~￿E|￿￿ kdv wkh
irup
bE|m~￿￿’kE|c~￿E|￿￿c +4,
zkhuh k lv dq xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq ri wlph | dqg wkh ydoxh ri wkh fryduldwh surfhvv ri wkh lqglylgxdo dw
wlph | rqo|1 Lqihuhqfh iru wklv jhqhudo fodvv ri prghov zdv lqlwldwhg e| Ehudq +4<;4,/ dqg h{whqghg e|
Udpodx0Kdqvhq +4<;6,/ Gdeurzvnd +4<;:,/ PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<3,/ Kmruw +4<<7,/ dqg Qlhovhq
dqg Olqwrq +4<<8,/ zkr hvwdeolvkhg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dqg xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri wkhlu hvwlpd0
wruv ri kE|c5￿lq wkh fdvh zkhuh rqh revhuyhv d vdpsoh ri pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw lqglylgxdov dqg wkhlu
fryduldwh surfhvvhv/ vxemhfw shukdsv wr vrph +qrq0lqirupdwlyh, fhqvrulqj dqg wuxqfdwlrq1 Xqiruwx0
qdwho|/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv ri kE|c5￿ lqfuhdvhv udslgo| zlwk wkh qxpehu ri fryduldwhv/
Vwrqh +4<;3,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv kdug wr ylvxdol}h wkh prgho lq kljk glphqvlrqv1
Wklv prwlydwhv wkh vwxg| ri vhsdudeoh vwuxfwxuhv/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu dgglwlyh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh
prghov1 Wkhvh prghov fdq eh xvhg lq wkhlu rzq uljkw ru dv dq dlg wr ixuwkhu prgho vshfl?fdwlrq1
Wkh| doorz iru wkh ylvxdo glvsod| ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri kljk glphqvlrqdo prghov dqg iru d fohdq
lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri h>hfwv1 Dovr/ wkh rswlpdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq dgglwlyh dqg rwkhu vhsdudeoh
uhjuhvvlrq prghov kdv ehhq vkrzq wr eh ehwwhu wkdq lq wkh xquhvwulfwhg fdvh/ vhh Vwrqh +4<;8/4<;9,1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqvlghu dgglwlyh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh vxe0prghov ri +4,1 Pxowlsolfdwlyh vhsdudelolw|
ri wkh edvholqh kd}dug iurp wkh fryduldwh h>hfw kdv sod|hg d fhqwudo uroh lq vxuylydo dqdo|vlv dv
lv hylghqw iurp wkh hqruprxv olwhudwxuh lqvsluhg e| Fr{ +4<:5,> vhh Dqghuvhq/ Erujdq/ Jloo/ dqg
Nhlglqj +4<<5/ Fkdswhu :, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri vhplsdudphwulf dqg qrqsdudphwulf kd}dug prghov/
dqg vhh Vdvlhql +4<<5,/ R*Vxoolydq +4<<6, / Olq dqg \dqj +4<<8,/ Gdeurzvnd +4<<:,/ Qlhovhq/ Olqwrq/
dqg Elfnho +4<<;,/ dqg Kxdqj +4<<<, iru vrph uhfhqw h{whqvlrqv1 Dgglwlyh prghov duh shukdsv ohvv
frpprq/ exw kdyh ehhq vwxglhg lq Ddohq +4<;3, dqg PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<4,1 Rxu irfxv khuh
lv rq ixoo| qrqsdudphwulf prghov zkhuh zh gr qrw vshfli| hlwkhu wkh wlph ru wkh fryduldwh h>hfwv1
Zh sursrvh d fodvv ri nhuqho0edvhg pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwruv iru wkh frpsrqhqwv lq dgglwlyh
dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh prghov1 Wklv phwkrgrorj| kdv ehhq ghyhorshg lq Olqwrq dqg Qlhovhq +4<<8, ^vhh
4dovr Dxhvwdg dqg Wmßvwkhlp +4<<4,/ Wmßvwkhlp dqg Dxhvwdg +4<<7, dqg Qhzh| +4<<7,‘ iru uhjuhvvlrq1
Zh h{whqg wklv olwhudwxuh wr frxqwlqj surfhvv prghov/ zklfk doorz iru d zlgh udqjh ri fhqvrulqj dqg
wuxqfdwlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq lghd lqyroyhv lqwhjudwlqj rxw d kljk glphqvlrqdo hvwlpdwru wkdw grhv qrw
lpsrvh wkh vhsdudeoh vwuxfwxuh> lq rxu vhwwlqj wklv lv surylghg e| wkh Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8, hvwl0
pdwru1 Wkh dyhudjlqj +ru lqwhjudwlrq, uhgxfhv yduldqfh dqg khqfh shuplwv idvwhu frqyhujhqfh udwhv1
Zh hvwdeolvk wkh srlqwzlvh dqg xqlirup frqvlvwhqf| surshuwlhv ri rxu pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwruv/
dqg jlyh wkhlu olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv1 Pdpphq/ Olqwrq/ dqg Qlhovhq +4<<<, vkrz wkdw lw lv srvvleoh
wr lpsuryh wkh yduldqfh ri pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwruv lq uhjuhvvlrq/ dqg lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wklv
uhvxow fdq eh h{whqghg wr wkh fxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq dowkrxjk wkh qrqolqhdu irup ri wkh dssursuldwh hv0
wlpdwlqj ixqfwlrq pdnhv d uljrurxv surri ri wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru wklv surfhgxuh vrphzkdw
kdughu1 Dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv lqfoxgh wkh orj0vsolqh phwkrgv ghyhorshg lq Nrrshuehuj/
Vwrqh/ dqg Wuxrqj +4<<8, dqg Kxdqj/ Nrrshuehuj/ Vwrqh/ dqg Wuxrqj +5333,1
Rqh pdmru wkhruhwlfdo sureohp zh hqfrxqwhu lq ghulylqj wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu surfh0
gxuhv lv wkh vr0fdoohg suhglfwdelolw| lvvxh1 Zh xvh wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv sureohp surylghg e| Qlhovhq/
Olqwrq dqg Elfnho +4<<;, dqg lpsuryhg lq Qlhovhq +4<<<,1 Zh dovr surylgh d qhz uhvxow rq xqlirup
frqyhujhqfh ri nhuqho kd}dug hvwlpdwruv lq wkh frxqwlqj surfhvv iudphzrun1 Wklv uhvxow lv ixqgd0
phqwdo wr wkh surriv ri olplwlqj surshuwlhv ri pdq| qrqsdudphwulf dqg vhplsdudphwulf surfhgxuhv/
lqfoxglqj rxu rzq1 Wkh uhvxow frqwdlqhg khuhlq juhdwo| lpsuryhv dqg h{whqgv wkh uhvxow frqwdlqhg
lq Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8, dqg jlyhv hvvhqwldoo| wkh rswlpdo udwh1 Rxu surri pdnhv xvh ri wkh uh0
fhqwo| ghulyhg h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw| iru pduwlqjdohv rewdlqhg lq ydq gh Jhhu +4<<8,1 Wkh phwkrgv
ghyhorshg lq wklv sdshu kdyh douhdg| ehhq dssolhg lq Iholsh/ Jxloohq/ dqg Qlhovhq +5333,/ d vwxg| ri
orqjhylw| lq gl>huhqw Hxurshdq frxqwulhv ryhu wlph1

















Qrwh wkdw doo lqwhjudov lq wkh vhtxho duh sdwkzlvh Ulhpdqq0Vwlhowmhv ehfdxvh zh kdyh slhfhzlvh frq0
wlqxrxv lqwhjudwruv dqg frqwlqxrxv lqwhjudqgv1
55 Wkh pdunhu ghshqghqw kd}dug prgho
514 Wkh Frxqwlqj Surfhvv Irupxodwlrq
Zh zrun zlwk d vdpsolqj iudphzrun odlg grzq lq Ddohq +4<:;, wkdw lv edvhg rq frxqwlqj surfhvvhv1
Wklv iudphzrun lv yhu| jhqhudo dqg fdq eh vkrzq wr dffrpprgdwh d zlgh ydulhw| ri fhqvrulqj
phfkdqlvpv> lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh ghvfuleh rqh vxfk gdwd jhqhudwlrq phfkdqlvp1 Ohw ßE?￿E|￿’
Eø￿E|￿cØØØcø ?E|￿￿ ehd?0glphqvlrqdo frxqwlqj surfhvv zlwk uhvshfw wr dq lqfuhdvlqj/ uljkw0frqwlqxrxv/
frpsohwh ?owudwlrq I
E?￿
| c|5 dfcAoc l1h1/ ßE?￿ lv dgdswhg wr wkh ?owudwlrq dqg kdv frpsrqhqwv ø￿c
zklfk duh uljkw0frqwlqxrxv vwhs0ixqfwlrqv/ }hur dw wlph }hur/ zlwk mxpsv ri vl}h rqh vxfk wkdw qr
wzr frpsrqhqwv mxps vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Khuh/ ø￿E|￿ uhfrugv wkh qxpehu ri revhuyhg idloxuhv iru wkh
l*wk lqglylgxdo gxulqj wkh wlph lqwhuydo dfc|oc dqg lv gh?q h gr y h uw k hz k r o hs h u l r g^ w d n h qw re hdfcAoc












zkhuh t￿ lv d suhglfwdeoh surfhvv wdnlqj ydoxhv lq ifc￿j/ lqglfdwlqj +e| wkh ydoxh ￿, zkhq wkh ￿|ß
lqglylgxdo lv revhuyhg wr eh dw ulvn/ zkloh ~￿ lv d _0glphqvlrqdo suhglfwdeoh fryduldwh surfhvv zlwk
vxssruw lq vrph frpsdfw vhw ]ºU_1 Wkh ixqfwlrq kE|c5￿ uhsuhvhqwv wkh idloxuh udwh iru dq lqglylgxdo
dw ulvn dw wlph | zlwk fryduldwh ~￿E|￿’5Ø
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv Eø￿c~ ￿ct ￿￿cØØØcEø?c~ ?ct ?￿ duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghq0
wlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l1l1g1, iru wkh ? lqglylgxdov1 Lq wkh vhtxho zh wkhuhiruh gurs wkh ? vxshuvfulsw
iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq kdv ehhq dgrswhg lq d qxpehu ri ohdglqj sdshuv lq
wklv ?hog/ iru h{dpsoh Dqghuvhq dqg Jloo +4<;5/ vhfwlrq 7,/ dqg PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<3/ vhfwlrq
7,1 Ohw I|c￿ ’ jiø￿E￿￿c~ ￿E￿￿ct ￿E￿￿( ￿ Ø |j dqg I| ’
Z?
￿’￿ I|c￿Ø Zlwk wkhvh gh?qlwlrqv/ b￿ lv suh0
glfwdeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr I|c￿ dqg khqfh I|c dqg wkh surfhvvhv ￿￿E|￿’ø￿E|￿￿\￿E|￿c￿’￿ cØØØc?czlwk
frpshqvdwruv \￿E|￿’
U |
f b￿E￿￿_￿c duh vtxduh lqwhjudeoh orfdo pduwlqjdohv zlwk uhvshfw wr I|c￿ rq wkh
wlph lqwhuydo dfcAo1K h q f h /\￿E|￿ lv wkh frpshqvdwru ri ø￿E|￿ zlwk uhvshfw wr erwk wkh ?owudwlrq I|c￿
dqg wkh ?owudwlrq I|1 Wklv prgho irupxodwlrq lv dgrswhg ehfdxvh lw doorzv xv wr xvh wkh frqyhqlhqw
vroxwlrq wr wkh vr0fdoohg suhglfwdelolw| sureohp jlyhq lq Qlhovhq +4<<<,/ vhh wkh glvfxvvlrq lq wkh
dsshqgl{1 Lq idfw/ udwkhu wkdq revhuylqj wkh zkroh fryduldwh surfhvv ~￿c lw lv vx!flhqw wr revhuyh ~￿
dw wlphv zkhq wkh lqglylgxdo lv dw ulvn/ l1h1/ zkhq t￿Er￿’￿ Ø Zh vkdoo qrw surylgh d frpsohwh prgho
ri wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh fryduldwh surfhvv/ exw vhh Mhzhoo dqg Qlhovhq +4<<6, iru vrph glvfxvvlrqv rq
wkh
6515 Wkh Revhuydeoh Gdwd
Wkh deryh frxqwlqj surfhvv iudphzrun lv jhqhudo hqrxjk wr lqfoxgh pdq| prghov iru vxuylydo gdwd
lqfoxglqj frpsolfdwhg ohiw wuxqfdwlrq dqg uljkw fhqvrulqj sdwwhuqv jlyhq dq dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri
Eøc~ct￿/ vhh Dqghuvhq/ Erujdq/ Jloo/ dqg Nhlglqj +4<<5/ Fkdswhu 6, iru vrph glvfxvvlrqv1 Lq wklv
vhfwlrq/ zh mxvw rxwolqh wkh ohdglqj fdvh zkhuh wkh gdwd duh uljkw0fhqvruhg vxuylydo wlphv1
Vshfl?fdoo|/ ohw A eh wkh vxuylydo wlph dqg ohw h A ’4 ￿ ? iAc￿jc zkhuh ￿ lv wkh fhqvrulqj wlph1
Vxssrvh wkdw A dqg ￿ duh frqglwlrqdoo| lqghshqghqw jlyhq wkh ohiw0frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh surfhvv ~c
dqg vxssrvh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo kd}dug ri A dw wlph | jlyhq i~Er￿crØ |j lv kE|c~E|￿￿Ø Iru hdfk ri
? lqghshqghqw frslhv EA￿c￿ ￿c~ ￿￿c￿’￿ cØØØc?ri EAc￿c~￿c zh revhuyh h A￿cB￿ ’￿ E A￿ Ø ￿￿￿ dqg ~￿E|￿
iru | Ø A￿Ø Gh?qh dovr t￿E|￿’￿ Eh A￿ Ø |￿c wkh lqglfdwru wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo lv revhuyhg wr eh dw ulvn
dw wlph |c dqg ø￿E|￿’￿ Eh A￿ Ø |cB￿ ’￿ ￿ 1W k h q /ßE|￿’E ø￿E|￿cØØØcø ?E|￿￿ lv d pxowlyduldwh frxqwlqj
surfhvv/ dqg ø￿ kdv lqwhqvlw| +5,1
Zh fdq doorz txlwh jhqhudo fryduldwh w|shv lqfoxglqj wlph lqyduldqw fryduldwhv/ yduldeohv frpprq
wr doo lqglylgxdov/ dqg erwk glvfuhwh dqg frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv ^dowkrxjk rxu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv
jlyhq ehorz uxoh rxw glvfuhwh yduldeohv/ wklv lv mxvw iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh1 Li wkh fryduldwhv duh
glvfuhwh wkhq ehwwhu udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh uhvxow/ ehfdxvh rqh grhvq*w qhhg wr vprrwk dw doo1 Krzhyhu/
glvfuhwh yduldeohv duh kdqgohg e| gl>huhqw phwkrgv dqg frpelqlqj wkhp zlwk frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv
pdnhv iru qrwdwlrqdoo| frpsoh{ surriv zlwkrxw vljql?fdqwo| d>hfwlqj wkh dujxphqwv‘1
Lw pljkw eh remhfwhg wkdw ixoo nqrzohgjh ri wkh fryduldwh surfhvv lv srvvleoh rqo| li lw fkdqjhv
ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| ehwzhhq revhuyhg wlph srlqwv1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh iru vrph exw qrw doo fryduldwhv1
Wulyldoo| lw dssolhv wr wlph lqyduldqw fryduldwhv1 D surplqhqw h{dpsoh ri d wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldwh wr
zklfk wklv dssolhv zrxog eh zkhq ~ lv wkh wlph vlqfh d fhuwdlq hyhqw/ vxfk dv rqvhw ri glvdelolw|/ zklfk
dulvhv lq pdq| dfwxduldo dssolfdwlrqv1 Lq rwkhu fdvhv/ rqh pxvw lqwhusrodwh ru h{wudsrodwh ehwzhhq
wkh srlqwv lq rughu wr frpsxwh wkh uhtxluhg lqwhjudov lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq urxwlqhv1 Wkh huuru lq grlqj
wklv ghshqgv rq wkh iuhtxhqf| ri revhuydwlrq dqg rq wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh fryduldwh surfhvv ehwzhhq
revhuydwlrq srlqwv1 Vhh Qlhovhq +4<<<, iru vrph glvfxvvlrq1
516 Vhsdudeoh Prghov dqg Hvwlpdqgv
Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh zh frpelqh wlph dqg wkh fryduldwhv lqwr rqh yhfwru/ l1h1/ zh zulwh % ’
E|c5￿ dqg f￿E|￿’E |c~￿E|￿￿c dqg odeho wkh frpsrqhqwv ri % dv fc￿cØØØc_c zlwk %f ’ |Ø Ohw %3￿ ’
E%fcØØØc% ￿3￿c% ￿n￿cØØØc% _￿ eh wkh _ ß ￿ yhfwru ri % h{foxglqj %￿ dqg olnhzlvh iru f3￿￿Er￿Ø
Wkh pdlq remhfw ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq kE￿￿ dqg ixqfwlrqdov frpsxwhg iurp lwØ Zh
7frqvlghu wkh fdvh wkdw k lv uhvwulfwhg wr eh vhsdudeoh hlwkhu dgglwlyho| ru pxowlsolfdwlyho|1 Wkh










iru vrph frqvwdqw Sł dqg ixqfwlrqv }￿c￿’f c￿cØØØc_ØWkh ixqfwlrqv ß￿EØ￿ dqg }￿EØ￿ dqg frqvwdqwv
Sł dqg S￿ duh qrw vhsdudwho| lghqwl?hg/ dqg zh qhhg wr pdnh d ixuwkhu uhvwulfwlrq lq erwk fdvhv wr
rewdlq xqltxhqhvv1
Ohw ’ eh d jlyhq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv f1g1i1 dqg gh?qh wkh pdujlqdov
’￿E%￿￿’’E4cØØØc4c% ￿c4cØØØc4￿ dqg ’3￿E%3￿￿’’E%fcØØØc% ￿3￿c4c% ￿n￿cØØØc% _￿c￿’f c￿cØØØc_1
Zh lghqwli| wkh prghov +6, dqg +7, wkurxjk wkhvh suredelolw| phdvxuhv1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ zh vxssrvh wkdw
lq wkh dgglwlyh fdvh
U
}￿E%￿￿_’￿E%￿￿’f c zkloh lq wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh fdvh ß￿E%￿￿
U T
&ı’￿ ß&E%&￿_’3￿E%3￿￿’
￿ iru hdfk ￿ ’f cØØØc_Ø Wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv hqvxuh wkdw wkh prgho frpsrqhqwv ESłc} fcØØØc} _￿ dqg




￿ ’f cØØØc_Ø Lq wkh dgglwlyh prgho/ k’3￿E%￿￿’}￿E%￿￿nSłc zkloh lq wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh prgho/
k’3￿E%￿￿’ß￿E%￿￿S￿ iru vrph frqvwdqwv SłE’￿ dqg S￿E’￿ gh?qhg ehorzØ Lw iroorzv wkdw k’3￿E￿￿ lv/
xs wr d frqvwdqw idfwru/ wkh xqlyduldwh frpsrqhqw ri lqwhuhvw lq erwk dgglwlyh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh vwuxf0
wxuhv1 Qrz gh?qh wkh frqvwdqwv SW￿ ’
U
kE%￿_’3￿E%3￿￿_’￿E%￿￿ dqg S_ ’
U
kE%￿_’fE%f￿￿￿￿_’_E%_￿Ø
























uhvshfwlyho|/ duh erwk htxdo wr kE%￿ lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vxeprgho1 Lq wkh jhqhudo prgho +5,/
wkh frqvwdqwv Sł dqg S￿ dqg ixqfwlrqv kłE%￿/ k￿E%￿ duh qrw ri pxfk lqwhuhvw/ exw k’3￿EØ￿ fdq eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv dq dyhudjh ri wkh kljkhu glphqvlrqdo vxuidfh zlwk uhvshfw wr ’3￿( rqh fdq dovr lqwhusuhw
k’3￿EØ￿ dv d surmhfwlrq/ doehlw zlwk uhvshfw wr d surgxfw phdvxuh/ vhh Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<;,1
8Wkh Fr{ prgho lv d vshfldo fdvh ri +6, zlwk ß￿E5￿￿’i  T E q￿5￿￿ iru vrph sdudphwhuv q￿Ø Vhsdudeoh
qrqsdudphwulf prghov kdyh ehhq lqyhvwljdwhg suhylrxvo| lq uhjuhvvlrq e| Kdvwlh dqg Wlevkludql +4<<3,
dqg lq kd}dug hvwlpdwlrq e| Dqghuvhq/ Erujdq/ Jloo/ dqg Nhlglqj +4<<5,1
6H v w l p d w l r q
Zh ?uvw gh?qh d fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg frqglwlrqdo kd}dug ixqfwlrq kE%￿1G h ?qlqj
wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu K dqg surgxfw nhuqho ixqfwlrq gKE￿fcØØØc￿ _￿’
T_
￿’f &KE￿￿￿c zkhuh &E￿￿ lv


















eh rxu hvwlpdwru ri kE%￿c d udwlr ri orfdo rffxuuhqfh e JE%￿ wr orfdo h{srvxuh e eE%￿1 Wkh hvwlpdwru e kE%￿
zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8, zkr jdyh vrph vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv ri +:, iru jhqhudo
_1 Zkhq wkh edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh lv fkrvhq ri rughu ?3￿*E2on_n￿￿c wkh udqgrp yduldeoh e kE%￿ ￿ kE%￿
lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ?3o*E2on_n￿￿c zkhuh o lv dq lqgh{ ri vprrwkqhvv ri
kE%￿Ø Wklv lv wkh rswlpdo udwh iru uhjuhvvlrq zlwkrxw wkh vhsdudelolw| uhvwulfwlrqv/ vhh Vwrqh +4<;3,1
Zh vkdoo eh xvlqj e kE%￿ dv dq lqsxw lqwr rxu surfhgxuhv dqg zloo uhihu wr lw dv wkh cslorw* hvwlpdwru1
Zh qrz gh?qh d phwkrg ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh frpsrqhqwv lq +6, dqg +7, edvhg rq wkh sulqflsoh




e kE%￿_e ’3￿E%3￿￿c +;,
zkhuh e kE%￿ lv wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru +:,Ø Khuh/ e ’ lv d suredelolw| phdvxuh wkdw frqyhujhv lq
suredelolw| wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ’c zkloh e ’￿ dqg e ’3￿c￿’f cØØØc_cduh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj pdujlqdov1
Zh dvvxph wkdw e ’ dqg lwv pdujlqdov duh frqwlqxrxv h{fhsw dw d ?qlwh qxpehu ri srlqwv/ zklfk
lpsolhv wkdw wkh lqwhjudo lq +;, lv zhoo0gh?qhg ehfdxvh e kEØ￿ lv frqwlqxrxv zkhq g lv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh wdnh
e SW￿ ’
U
e k’3￿E%￿￿_e ’￿E%￿￿ dqg e S_ ’
U









e SW￿ @?_ e k￿E%￿’
T_




Wkh txdqwlwlhv e kłE%￿ dqg e k￿E%￿ hvwlpdwh kłE%￿ dqg k￿E%￿c uhvshfwlyho|/ zklfk duh erwk htxdo wr
kE%￿ lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vxeprgho1 Iru dgghg  h{lelolw|/ zh vxjjhvw xvlqj d gl>huhqw edqgzlgwk
9vhtxhqfh lq wkh hvwlpdwruv e SW￿ce S_/ wklv lv ehfdxvh zh fdq h{shfw wr hvwlpdwh wkh frqvwdqwv dw udwh
urrw0q ehfdxvh wkh wdujhw txdqwlwlhv duh lqwhjudov ryhu wkh hqwluh fryduldwh yhfwru1
Wkh glvwulexwlrq e ’ fdq hvvhqwldoo| eh duelwudu|/ dowkrxjk lwv vxssruw vkrxog eh frqwdlqhg zlwklq
w k hv x s s r u wr iw k hf r y d u l d w h v 1 W k hp r v wr e y l r x vf k r l f h vr i’ vhhp wr eh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq





￿’￿ t￿E|￿c ru vrph wulpphg yhuvlrq wkhuhri ^qrwh wkdw wklv
lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr
U
kE|c5￿s|E5￿_5‘Ø Wkhuh kdv ehhq vrph lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh fkrlfh ri
zhljkwlqj lq uhjuhvvlrq/ vhh iru h{dpsoh Olqwrq dqg Qlhovhq +4<<8, dqg Idq/ Pdpphq/ dqg K￿ugoh
+4<<:,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq surfhgxuhv zh kdyh sursrvhg duh edvhg rq kljk glphq0
vlrqdo vprrwkhuv/ dqg fdq vx>hu vrph vpdoo vdpsoh sureohpv li wkh glphqvlrqv duh kljk1 Vshuolfk/
Olqwrq/ dqg K￿ugoh +4<<<, frpsduhg wkh shuirupdqfh ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg edfn?wwlqj hvwlpdwruv rq
vlpxodwhg gdwd lq uhjuhvvlrq dqg frqfoxghg wkdw erwk phwkrgv vx>huhg iurp vrph ?qlwh vdpsoh gh0
whulrudwlrq= wkh edfn?wwlqj hvwlpdwruv shuiruphg ehwwhu lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh wrwdo uhvsrqvh lq kljko|
fruuhodwhg ghvljqv dqg lq erxqgdu| uhjlrqv/ zkloh wkh pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq phwkrg shuiruphg ehwwhu
zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh lqglylgxdo h>hfwv dqg lq ohvv kljko| fruuhodwhg ghvljqv1
7 Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv
Zh ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwruv e k’3￿ dw lqwhulru srlqwv
xqghu wkh jhqhudo vdpsolqj vfkhph +5,/ l1h1/ zh gr qrw dvvxph hlwkhu ri wkh vhsdudeoh vwuxfwxuhv
krogv1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq hlwkhu wkh dgglwlyh ru pxowlsolfdwlyh vxeprghov +6, ru +7, duh wuxh/ rxu uhvxowv
duh derxw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj xqlyduldwh frpsrqhqwv1 Zh duh dvvxplqj dq l1l1g1 vhw0xs wkurxjkrxw1
Zh frxog zhdnhq wklv dorqj wkh olqhv ri PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<3/ frqglwlrq D,/ exw dw wkh frvw ri
txlwh frpsolfdwhg qrwdwlrqv1 Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw wkh vxssruw ri ~￿Er￿ grhv qrw ghshqg rq rc dqg lv
uhfwdqjxodu1 Wklv lv mxvw wr dyrlg d pruh frpsolfdwhg qrwdwlrq1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq
uhjlrq lv d vwulfw uhfwdqjxodu vxevhw ri wkh fryduldwh vxssruw/ dqg vr ljqruh erxqgdu| h>hfwv1











zkhuh LºU_ lv d frpsdfw vhw/ dqg ohw J_crEL￿ eh fodvv ri doo ixqfwlrqv zlwk grpdlq L zlwk Vrerohy
qrup ri rughu r erxqghg e| vrph frqvwdqw ￿Ø Dq lpsruwdqw vwhs lq rxu dujxphqw lv wr uhsodfh e ’ e|











iru dq| } 5J _crEU3￿￿c zkhuh wkh vhw U3￿ lv vshfl?hg ehorz1 Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv=
+D4, Wkh fryduldwh surfhvv lv vxssruwhg rq wkh frpsdfw vhw [ ’d f cAo ß]c zkhuh ] ’ ]￿ ß
￿￿￿ß] _ØIru hdfk | 5 dfcAoc gh?qh wkh frqglwlrqdo ^jlyhq t￿Er￿’￿ ‘ glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh
revhuyhg fryduldwh surfhvv 8|E5￿’Ł h E ~￿E|￿ Ø 5mt￿E|￿’￿ ￿ c dqg ohw s|E5￿ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ghqvlw|
zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Ohw % ’E |c5￿ 5 U dqg gh?qh wkh h{srvxuh eE%￿’s|E5￿+E|￿czkhuh
+E|￿’.dt￿E|￿oØ Wkh ixqfwlrqv | :$ +E|￿ dqg | :$ s|E5￿ duh frqwlqxrxv rq dfcAo iru doo 5 5] 1
+D5,1 Wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ’ lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh dqg
kdv ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ^Ø Lw kdv vxssruw rq wkh frpsdfw lqwhuydo U ’ Uf ß￿￿￿ßU_c vwulfwo| frqwdlqhg lq
]1G h ?qh dovr wkh pdujlqdov ’￿c’ 3￿ dqg wkhlu frqwlqxrxv ghqvlwlhv ^￿ dqg ^3￿ zkrvh vxssruwv duh
U￿cU 3￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ f ￿ ￿?u%￿MU￿ ^￿E%￿￿c￿?u%3￿MU3￿ ^3￿E%3￿￿Ø
+D6, Wkh ixqfwlrqv kE￿￿ dqg eE￿￿ duh o0wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh rq U dqg vdwlvi| ￿?u%MU eE%￿ :
f dqg ￿?u%MU kE%￿ : f1W k hl q w h j h uo vdwlv?hv E2o n￿ ￿ *￿ : E_ n￿ ￿ Ø
+D7, Wkh nhuqho & kdv vxssruw d￿￿c￿o/ lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur/ dqg lv ri rughu oc wkdw lv/
U ￿
3￿ &E￿￿￿￿_￿ ’f c￿’￿ cØØØco￿ ￿ dqg
U ￿
3￿ &E￿￿￿o_￿ 5 Efc4￿c zkhuh o Ł 2 lv dq hyhq lqwhjhuØ
W k hn h u q h ol vd o v ro ￿ ￿ wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh rq d￿￿c￿o zlwk Olsvfklw} uhpdlqghu/ l1h1/




æ Ø &,￿Rm￿ ￿ ￿￿miru doo ￿c￿￿Ø Il0








+D8, Wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh e ’ kdv vxssruw rq U dqg vdwlv?hv t￿T%MU me ’E%￿￿’E%￿m ’ ￿RE?3￿*2￿Ø
Ixuwkhupruh/ iru vrph r zlwk o Ł r:_ * 2/ wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv iD?E￿￿G? Ł ￿j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo|








mD?E}￿ ￿ D?E}f￿m :#
6
8 ￿" c +43,
zkhuh ŁW ghqrwhv rxwhu suredelolw|1
;Wkh vprrwkqhvv dqg erxqghgqhvv frqglwlrqv lq D40D7 duh idluo| vwdqgdug lq qrqsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwlrq1 Rxu dvvxpswlrqv duh vwulfwo| vwurqjhu wkdq wkrvh ri PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<3,/ dqg
lqghhg lpso| wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkhlu Sursrvlwlrq 41 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh dvvxph vprrwkqhvv ri e zlwk
uhvshfw wr doo lwv dujxphqwv udwkhu wkdq mxvw frqwlqxlw|1 Wklv lv qhfhvvdu| iru wkh dujxphqwv zh xvh
wr hvwdeolvk wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwru/ dowkrxjk iru frqvlvwhqf| rqo| frqwlqxlw| lq |
zrxog vx!fh/ dqg shukdsv iru rwkhu hvwlpdwruv olnh orfdo olqhdu hwf1 zh pljkw uhtxluh ohvv vprrwkqhvv1
Lq dq| fdvh/ wklv frqglwlrq lv olnho| wr krog iru d odujh fodvv ri fryduldwh surfhvvhv1 Fhuwdlqo|/ wlph
lqyduldqw fryduldwhv fdq eh h{shfwhg wr vdwlvi| wklv frqglwlrq1 Zkhq ~ lv wkh wlph vlqfh d fhuwdlq
hyhqw/ vxfk dv rqvhw ri glvdelolw|/ zh fdq prgho wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv ~￿E|￿ dv ~￿E|￿’| ￿ ~f￿ iru
vrph udqgrp yduldeoh ~f￿ wkdw uhsuhvhqwv wkh djh dw zklfk glvdelolw| rffxuuhg1 Wklv lv hvvhqwldoo|
dv lq PfNhdjxh dqg Xwlndo +4<<3/ H{dpsoh 8/ s 44;3 hvshfldoo|,/ dqg xqghu vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv
rq wkhlu k￿& zh rewdlq wkh vprrwkqhvv ri +lq rxu qrwdwlrq, wkh fruuhvsrqglqj h{srvxuh eE%￿Ø Wkh
uhvwulfwlrq rq Eoc_￿ lv xvhg wr hqvxuh wkdw lq wkh h{sdqvlrq ri e k￿k w k hv h f r q gr u g h uw h u p vd u hv p d o o
lq frpsdulvrq zlwk wkh ohdglqj whupv> wkhvh whupv duh ri rughu ?3￿K3E_n￿￿orj?nK2oc vr zh pxvw kdyh
o:_ ØZh uhtxluh voljkwo| vwurqjhu uhvwulfwlrqv lq rughu wr ghdo zlwk wkh sdvvdjh iurp e ’ wr ’1W k h
vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq lq D8 lv vdwlv?hg xqghu frqglwlrqv rq wkh hqwurs| ri wkh fodvv ri
ixqfwlrqv/ vhh ydq gh Jhhu +5333,1
Zh kdyh






























f gKE% ￿ f￿Er￿￿dkEf￿Er￿￿ ￿ kE%￿ot￿Er￿_rØ
<Erwk ￿?E%￿ dqg e eE%￿ duh vxpv ri lqghshqghqw yduldeohv dqg vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh odz ri odujh
qxpehuv1 Zh fdq dsso| d pduwlqjdoh olplw wkhruhp wr T?E%￿ ehfdxvh wkh lqwhjudqg lv suhglfwdeohØ
Wklv ghfrpsrvlwlrq zdv xvhg lq Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8, wr hvwdeolvk wkh olplwlqj ehkdylru ri
Ee k ￿ k￿E%￿Gwkh| hvwdeolvkhg srlqwzlvh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dqg dovr vkrzhg wkdw
t￿T
%MU




Zh lpsuryh rq wkhlu udwh lq Ohppd 6 lq wkh dsshqgl{ 0 zh dfklhyh wkh udwh E*L}?￿?3￿*2K3E_n￿￿*2nKo1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh ehkdylru ri e k’3￿Ø Lw vx!fhv wr zrun zlwk wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudwru e ’3￿
uhsodfhg e| wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf ’3￿c vlqfh xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv
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Wkh surri ri +45, lv jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{/ zkloh +46, iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp rxu dvvxpswlrqv derxw k




æe k’3￿E%￿￿ ￿ k’3￿E%￿￿
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l1h1/ e k’3￿E%￿￿ kdv qr zruvh udwh ri xqlirup frqyhujhqfh wkdq wkh pxowlglphqvlrqdo hvwlpdwru e kE%￿1Z h
duh lqwhuhvwhg lq rewdlqlqj wkh idvwhu rqh0glphqvlrqdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru e k’3￿E%￿￿c zklfk uhtxluhv



































Wkh eldv h{suhvvlrq ￿’3￿E%￿￿ lv uhdoo| mxvw wkh lqwhjudwhg eldv ri wkh slorw hvwlpdwru/ dqg lw lv ri wkh
vdph pdjqlwxgh lq suredelolw|1
Zh qrz rxwolqh wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri T’3￿E%￿￿Ø Ohw xv vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj qdlyh khxulvwlfvØ Iluvw/



























zklfk fdq eh dqdo|}hg e| vwdqgdug pduwlqjdoh wkhru|/ vlqfh h M
E?￿
￿ lv suhglfwdeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
fkrvhq ?owudwlrq1 Wkh odvw dssur{lpdwlrq lv d elw wulfn|/ ehfdxvh ￿￿ lv d vljqhg phdvxuh1 Wkh fruuhfw
surri uhtxluhv dq dujxphqw wkdw wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh qdwxuh ri vljqhg phdvxuhv +ru pduwlqjdohv,1
Wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh suhglfwdelolw| lvvxh suhvhqwhg lq Qlhovhq/ Olqwrq dqg Elfnho +4<<;,/ dqg xsgdwhg lq
Q l h o v h q+ 4 < < < , /s u r y l g h vx vz l w kv x f kd qd u j x p h q w 1W k hd v | p s w r w l fy d u l d q f hr ih T’3￿E%￿￿ lv rewdlqhg
iurp d fkdqjh ri yduldeoh dujxphqw dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1
Z hq h { wv w d w hr x up d l qu h v x o w /z k l f ki r o o r z vi u r pw k hd e r y hd u j x p h q w vd q gv r p hp r u hg h w d l o h g
fdofxodwlrqv suhvhqwhg lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Rxu pdlq wkhruhp jlyhv wkh srlqwzlvh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq hvwlpdwru e k’3￿E%￿￿ dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dgglwlyh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh uhfrq0
vwuxfwlrqv e kłE%￿ce k￿E%￿Ø Dv glvfxvvhg hduolhu/ zh gr qrw pdlqwdlq hlwkhu vhsdudelolw| k|srwkhvlv lq
wklv wkhruhp/ dqg vr wkh uhvxow lv derxw wkh ixqfwlrqdov ri wkh xqghuo|lqj ixqfwlrq kE%￿ gh?qhg lq +9,Ø






dqg gh?qh iru dq| lqwhjhu o dqg ￿ ’f cØØØc_G
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Eo￿
￿ E%￿’d E k ￿ e￿
Eo￿









Wkhruhp 41 Vxssrvh wkdw dvvxpswlrqv D40D7 krog dqg wkdw ?￿*E2on￿￿K $ ￿ iru vrph f ￿￿￿
41 Wkhq/
44?























Vxssrvh dovr wkdw e SW￿ce S_ duh urrw0q frqvlvwhqw/ wkhq
?
o*E2on￿￿Ee kł ￿ kł￿E%￿’ , ø d6E%￿cæE%￿o +4;,
?
o*E2on￿￿Ee k￿ ￿ k￿￿E%￿’ , ø d6E%￿cæE%￿oc +4<,
zkhuh 6E%￿’
S_
￿’f 6￿E%￿￿ dqg æE%￿’
S_
￿’f v￿E%￿￿c zkloh 6E%￿’
S_








￿ c Ixuwkhupruh/ e v￿E%￿￿ $R v￿E%￿￿c e vE%￿ $R
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Wkh edqgzlgwk udwh K ￿ ?3￿*E2on￿￿ jlyhv dq rswlpdo ^srlqwzlvh phdq vtxduhg huuru‘ udwh ri frq0
yhujhqfh iru e k’3￿E%￿￿c e kłE%￿c dqg e k￿E%￿ ^l1h1/ wklv lv wkh vdph udwh dv wkh rswlpdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh
lq rqh0glphqvlrqdo nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq/ vhh Vwrqh +4<;3,‘1
Dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu zdv wkh vwduwlqj srlqw iru d qxpehu ri dfwxduldo dssolfdwlrqv/
vhh iru h{dpsoh Qlhovhq dqg Yrogvjddug +4<<9,1 Wkh zrunlqj sdshu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu/ Olqwrq/
Qlhovhq dqg ydq gh Jhhu +4<<<,/ frqwdlqv vrph qxphulfdo uhvxowv dqg frpsdulvrq zlwk d edfn?wwlqj
h{whqvlrq ri rxu surfhgxuh1
8 Dsshqgl{
Zh ?uvw vwdwh dqg suryh wkuhh suholplqdu| uhvxowv wkdw duh qhhghg lq wkh surri ri rxu wkhruhp1
Ohppd 4 dqg Ohppd 5 duh xvhg wr hvwdeolvk wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri wkh slorw hvwlpdwru e k dqg
wkh h{srvxuh e elq Ohppd 61 Wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri e e lv xvhg wkurxjkrxw wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4
wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh uhpdlqghu whupv lq wkh h{sdqvlrq duh ri vpdoohu rughu1 Wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh
ri e k dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv duh qhhghg wr hqvxuh wkdw +45, lv wuxh1
45Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj frqyhqlhqw qrwdwlrq= iru wzr udqgrp yduldeohv f?ct ?c zh vd| wkdw f? * t?
zkhqhyhu f? ’ t?E￿ n JRE￿￿￿ dv ? $4 Ø
Suholplqdu| Uhvxowv
Zh ?uvw hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw|/ zklfk lv d yhuvlrq ri Ehuqvwhlq*v lqhtxdolw|
iru vxpv ri lqghshqghqw pduwlqjdohv1 Wklv lv xvhg lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri e kc
zklfk lv wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrqØ
Ohw ElcIcŁ￿ eh d suredelolw| wulsoh/ dqg ohw iI|j|Df eh d ?owudwlrq vdwlvi|lqj wkh xvxdo frqglwlrqv1
Frqvlghu ? lqghshqghqw pduwlqjdohv ￿￿cØØØc￿ ?1O h wT2c￿ eh wkh suhglfwdeoh yduldwlrq ri ￿￿/d q go h w
T6c￿ eh wkh 6|ß rughu yduldwlrq surfhvv ri ￿￿/ ￿ ’￿ cØØØc?/ 6 ’￿ cecØØØ1
Ohppd 41 Il{ f ￿AØ4dqg vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph IA0phdvxudeoh udqgrp yduldeoh -2
?EA￿
























Surri1 Gh?qh iru f ￿b￿￿*g/ ￿ ’￿ cØØØc?/
~￿E|￿’b￿￿E|￿ ￿ 7￿E|￿c| Ł fc












Ei Tdbm{￿￿Er￿mo ￿ ￿ ￿ bm{￿￿Er￿m￿Ø
Wkhq i T~￿ lv d vxshupduwlqjdoh/ ￿ ’￿ cØØØc?^vhh wkh surri ri Ohppd 515 lq ydq gh Jhhu +4<<8,‘1
Vr . i T~￿EA￿ Ø ￿c￿ ’￿ cØØØc?ØExw wkhq dovr . i Td
S?








































Wklv uhvxow lv irupxodwhg iru ?{hg Ac dqg g pd| ghshqg rq A dqg ?ØLi wkh frqglwlrqv ri Ohppd
4 krog iru doo Ac?c wkhq lw fdq eh h{whqghg wr vwrsslqj wlphv ^vhh vhfwlrq ;15 lq ydq gh Jhhu +5333,
iru uhodwhg uhvxowv‘1





Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh \?
￿ E|￿ h{lvw/ dqg duh erxqghg e| d +qrqudqgrp, frqvwdqw \ iru doo ￿ Ø ￿ Ø ?
dqg f Ø | Ø AØ
Ohppd 51 Ohw X eh d erxqghg vxevhw ri U_n￿/d q gi r uh d f kw 5 X/ frqvlghu lqghshqghqw
suhglfwdeoh ixqfwlrqv }￿cwcØØØc} ?cw1 Vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph frqvwdqwv u?/ g?/d q g4? Ł ￿/z hk d y h
m}￿cwE|￿ ￿ }￿c￿ wE|￿mØu?mw ￿ ￿ wmcs J o@ , ,w c ￿ w 5 Xc@ ? _@ , ,￿ Ł ￿ @?_ | Ł fc +55,









?cs J o@ , ,w5 Xc@ ? _@ , ,? : ￿c
u? Ø ?






4?c sJo @,, ? : ￿Ø +57,

























































Ohw ":f wr eh fkrvhq odwhu/ dqg ohw iw￿cØØØcw øjªX eh vxfk wkdw iru hdfk w 5 X/w k h u hl vd














?u?"E￿ n 7 \￿c
zkhuh 7 \ lv dq xsshu erxqg iru \
E?￿
￿ E|￿/ ￿ Ø ￿ Ø ?/ ? Ł ￿/ | Ł f1




?7 b/z l w k7 b dq xsshu erxqg iru b
E?￿
￿ E|￿/ ￿ Ø ￿ Ø ?/
? Ł ￿/ | Ł f1 Pruhryhu/ wdnh " ’ @*E
s




























































Ehfdxvh X lv d erxqghg/ ?qlwh0glphqvlrqdo vhw/ zh nqrz wkdw iru vrph frqvwdqw S￿/








?uE￿ n 7 \￿￿/ dqg xvlqj frqglwlrq +56,/ zh vhh wkdw iru ￿ Ł ￿ +vd|,
dqg vrph frqvwdqw S2/
*L}ø Ø S2 *L}?Ø

































Ø 2i TdS2 *L}? ￿
￿ *L}?
H




zkhuh lq wkh odvw wzr vwhsv/ zh wdnh ￿ Ł 27 b/d q g￿ Ł ￿SS21
Qrwh wkdw e| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri +55, dqg wkh erxqghgqhvv ri Xc wkh vwdwhphqw ri Ohppd 5 grhv
qrw jlyh ulvh wr phdvxudelolw| sureohpv1 Qrwh pruhryhu wkdw +55,0+57, lpso| wkdw g?c4 ?c dqg u?
fdqqrw eh fkrvhq lq dq duelwudu| pdqqhu1 Prvw lpsruwdqw khuh lv wkdw wkh vxs0qrup vkrxog qrw jurz
wrr idvw dv frpsduhg wr wkh u2 qrup1
Ohppd 61 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 4 krog1 Wkhq/ iru dq| @ ’E @fcØØØc@ _￿
zlwk m@mØo ￿ ￿c zh kdyh















Surri1 Zh zulwh (@e eE%￿￿(@eE%￿’(@e eE%￿￿.(@e eE%￿n.(@e eE%￿￿e(@E%￿c dg h f r p s r v l w l r q
lqwr d cvwrfkdvwlf* sduw (@e eE%￿ ￿ .(@e eE%￿ dqg d celdv* sduw .(@e eE%￿ ￿ (@eE%￿1 Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq
+4<<8/ , vkrzhg/ iru wkh fdvh @ ’f c wkdw .(@e eE%￿ ￿ (@eE%￿’￿EKo￿ iru dq| lqwhulru srlqw %1E |













zkhuh wkh odvw lqwhjudo lv ryhu [1 Lqwhjudwlqj e| sduwv ^xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw &E￿￿E￿￿￿ ’ f‘ dqg fkdqjlqj













zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzv iru odujh hqrxjk ? ehfdxvh % lv dq lqwhulru srlqw dqg vr hyhqwxdoo|
wkh udqjh ri ￿ frqwdlqv wkh vxssruw ri gØ Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| zh qrz vxssrvh wkdw @ ’f Ø E|
Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq





















_E￿￿￿ d u hl q w h u p h g l d w hy d o x h vv d w l v i | l q jm%W
￿ ￿%￿m ￿K m￿￿mc iru ￿ ’f cØØØc_1
Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh



















































































ehfdxvh ri wkh frqwlqxlw| ri (SeE%￿ iru mSm ’ o ^zh fdq dsso| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh ehfdxvh























dqg wklv uhvxow krogv xqlirupo| ryhu % 5 U ehfdxvh (SeEØ￿ lv xqlirupo| frqwlqxrxv ryhu UØ Wkh eldv
whup iru (@e e lv ri rughu Ko3￿@￿ ehfdxvh wkh sduwldo lqwhjudwlrq fodlpv vrph ri wkh nhuqho prphqwv1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri e eE%￿Ø Zh fodlp wkdw
t￿T
%MU























Wkh srlqwzlvh uhvxow ^zlwkrxw wkh orjdulwkplf idfwru‘ lv jlyhq lq Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8,1 Wkh
xqliruplw| ^dw wkh frvw ri wkh orjdulwkplf idfwru‘ iroorzv e| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv/ wkh nh| frp0
srqhqw ri zklfk lv wkh dssolfdwlrq ri dq h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw| olnh wkdw rewdlqhg lq Ohppd 5






?c￿E%￿’l?c￿E%￿ ￿ .l?c￿E%￿ zlwk l?c￿E%￿’
?3￿ U A
f gKE% ￿ f￿Er￿￿t￿Er￿_rØ Qrwh wkdw l
S
?c￿E%￿ duh lqghshqghqw dqg phdq }hur udqgrp yduldeohv
zlwk 6? ’t ￿ T %c￿ ml
S
?c￿E%￿m ’ S￿?3￿K3E_n￿￿ iru vrph frqvwdqw S￿( wkxv 6? lv xqlirupo| erxqghg eh0
fdxvh ?K_n￿ $4e| dvvxpswlrqØ Iroorzlqj Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8,/ zh kdyh j2
?￿ ’æ @ h d l
S
?c￿E%￿o Ø
S2?3￿K3E_n￿￿ iru vrph frqvwdqw S2Ø Ohw i￿E%￿c" u￿cØØØc￿E%uc" u￿j eh d fryhu ri Uc zkhuh ￿E%￿c"￿ lv














































































































































E| wdnlqj b odujh hqrxjk wkh odwwhu suredelolw| jrhv wr }hur idvw hqrxjk wr nloo uE?￿’?V zlwk
V ’￿n#nE￿_n￿￿*E2on￿￿iru vrph #:fc d q gw k l vf k r l f hr iu vdwlv?hv +5:,Ø Wkh uhvxow iru jhqhudo
@ iroorzv wkh vdph sdwwhuq> gl>huhqwldwlrq wr rughu @ fkdqjhv g wr g@ d q gd g g vd qd g g l w l r q d o
edqgzlgwk idfwru ri rughu K32￿@￿Ø
Wr hvwdeolvk +e, zh ?uvw zulwh e kE%￿’e JE%￿*e eE%￿ dqg kE%￿’JE%￿*eE%￿c zkhuh JE%￿’kE%￿eE%￿Ø
Wkhq e| wkh fkdlq uxoh zh kdyh
(


































Se JE%￿ ￿ (
SJE%￿j
iru yhfwruv Sc_ dqg srvlwlyh ?qlwh frqvwdqwv VSc_Ø E| ixuwkhu dssolfdwlrq ri wkh fkdlq uxoh dqg/ Ohppd
6+d,/ dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw eE%￿ lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur rq Uc zh vhh wkdw wkh vhfrqg whup lv





















iru vrph srvlwlyh ?qlwh frqvwdqw Vc dqg lw vx!fhv wr hvwdeolvk wkh uhvxow iru wkh qxphudwru vwdwlvwlf
(Se JE%￿ ￿ (SJE%￿ rqo|1 Djdlq/ zh vkdoo mxvw zrun rxw wkh ghwdlov iru wkh fdvh @ ’f 1 Wkh eldv
fdofxodwlrq .e JE%￿ ￿ JE%￿ lv dv iru .e eE%￿ ￿ eE%￿ glvfxvvhg deryh1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw




f￿Er￿￿_Eø￿Er￿ ￿ \￿Er￿￿1 Zh qrz dsso| Ohppd 5 zlwk }￿cwE|￿’gKE% ￿ f￿E|￿￿cw’ %c dqg X’UØ
Frqglwlrqv +55,0+57, krog zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh iru vrph frqvwdqw ￿ dqg= g? ’ ￿ ￿K3E_n￿￿/
u? ’ ￿ ￿ K32E_n￿￿/d q g42
? ’ ￿ ￿ K3E_n￿￿ e| wkh erxqghgqhvv dqg gl>huhqwldelolw| ri wkh nhuqho1 Lw qrz










Ø Sf i TE￿￿ *L}?*Sf￿
dv uhtxluhg1









zkhuh ￿￿ lv d pduwlqjdoh/ exw ß
E?￿
￿ lv qrw d suhglfwdeoh surfhvv dffruglqj wr wkh xvxdo gh?qlwlrq1
Zh pxvw uhsodfh ß
E?￿
￿ e| h ß
E?￿
￿ c zkhuh wkh h ß
E?￿
￿








￿ E￿￿_￿￿E￿￿1 Zh xvh wkh vroxwlrq surylghg e| Qlhovhq/ Olqwrq dqg
Elfnho +4<<;,1 Zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj gh?qlwlrq
4<Ghilqlwlrq D141 W k hv h t x h q f hr is u r f h v v h viß
E?￿
￿￿cØØØc￿&j lv ri wkh ohdyh0&0rxw w|sh li ß
E?￿
￿￿cØØØc￿& lv














Zh xvh ehorz wkh idfwv wkdw= ß
E?￿
￿ E|￿ lv suhglfwdeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr I
E￿(?￿
| c wkdw ß
E?￿
￿ E|￿ ￿ ß
E?￿
￿c￿ E|￿ lv
suhglfwdeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr I
E￿c￿(?￿
| c dqg wkdw ￿￿ ’ ø￿ ￿ \￿ lv d pduwlqjdoh zlwk uhvshfw wr erwk
?owudwlrqv1 Wkhvh duh frqvhtxhqfhv ri wkh l1l1g1 vhw xs zh dgrswhg1
Ohppd 71 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh surfhvvhv iß
E?￿
￿ E￿￿j dqg iß
E?￿
￿c￿ E￿￿jc￿ c ￿’￿ cØØØc?duh fdgodj dqg ri




￿ / dqg wkdw wkh surfhvv ß
E?￿
￿c￿
lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh j0?hog I
E?￿
























Surri1 Vhh Qlhovhq/ Olqwrq/ dqg Elfnho +4<<;, dqg Qlhovhq +4<<<,1
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p4 1 Zh ?uvw suryh +45,/ l1h1/ D?Ee kE%￿cØ￿￿ ￿ D?EkE%￿cØ￿￿
R
￿$ fØ Zh kdyh iru
doo #cB : f
ŁhdmD?Ee kE%￿cØ￿￿ ￿ D?EkE%￿cØ￿￿m :# o
Ø Łh
k
mD?Ee kE%￿cØ￿￿ ￿ D?EkE%￿cØ￿￿m :# ce kE%￿cØ￿ 5J _crEU3￿￿cne kE%￿cØ￿ ￿ kE%￿cØ￿n_crcU3￿ Ø B
l
nŁhde kE%￿cØ￿ * 5J _crEU3￿￿o n Łh
k







mD?E}￿ ￿ D?E}f￿m :#
6
8
nŁhde kE%￿cØ￿ * 5J _crEU3￿￿o n Łh
k
ne kE%￿cØ￿ ￿ kE%￿cØ￿n_crcU3￿ :B
l
Ø
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri D8 lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw= +l, ŁhEe kE%￿cØ￿ 5J _crEU3￿￿￿ $ ￿ dqg
+ll, ne kE%￿cØ￿ ￿ kE%￿cØ￿n_crcU3￿
R
￿$ fØ Wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq iroorzv e| wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri (@e k
53rq U iru m@mØr hvwdeolvkhg lq Ohppd 6+e,Ø Wkh ?uvw frqglwlrq iroorzv surylghg wkh ixqfwlrq fodvv
J_crEU3￿￿ lv elj hqrxjk1 Qrwh wkdw iru dq| @c%c m(@e kE%￿mØm (@kE%￿m n m(@e kE%￿ ￿ (@kE%￿m e| wkh
wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|1 E| dvvxpswlrq m(@kE%￿m lv erxqghg/ zkloh m(@e kE%￿￿(@kE%￿m lv xqlirupo| JRE￿￿
iru dq| r Ø o e| Ohppd 6+e,Ø Vlqfh o:_ * 2c wkh uhvxow iroorzv1









z k l f kd u hj l y h qe h o r z 1


























zkhuh e e3￿E%￿’?3￿ S
￿ı’￿
U A

















Wkh surri ri +5;, lv jlyhq lq d vhulhv ri ohppdv ehorz1 Zh dssur{lpdwh T’3￿E%￿￿ e| h T’3￿E%￿￿ dqg wkhq
dsso| d Pduwlqjdoh Fhqwudo Olplw wkhruhp wr wklv txdqwlw|1 Ohppd 8 jlyhv wkh FOW iru h T’3￿E%￿￿/
zkloh Ohppdv 9 dqg : vkrz wkdw wkh uhpdlqghu whupv duh ri vpdoohu rughu1
Ohppd 81
E?K￿
￿*2h T’3￿E%￿￿’ , øEfcv
UE%￿￿￿Ø +63,
Surri1V l q f hw k hh ß
E?￿
￿ surfhvvhv duh suhglfwdeoh/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| +63, iroorzv e| dq dssol0
fdwlrq ri Uheroohgr*v fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru pduwlqjdohv ^vhh Sursrvlwlrq 71514 ri Udpodx0Kdqvhq

























zkhuh k￿l lv wkh txdgudwlf yduldwlrq ri d surfhvv ￿c lq rxu fdvh k￿￿lEr￿’\ ￿Er￿’kErc~￿Er￿￿t￿Er￿1







































































Wr dqdo|}h wkh whup h ß
E?￿
￿ E%￿cr￿ ￿ ß
E?￿
￿ E%￿cr￿c zh pdnh wkh fkdqjh ri yduldeohv %3￿ :￿$ E%3￿ ￿
f3￿￿Er￿￿*K ’ ￿3￿c zklfk wudqvirupv wkh lqwhjudwlrq uhjlrq U3￿ wr vrph vhw wkdw hyhqwxdoo| +iru ?










































































































e| wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv iru lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkh deryh h{shfwdwlrq lv dssur{l0
pdwho| htxdo wr vU






















































































?K iru vrph frqvwdqw &￿4Ø
Wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri +5;,/ zh qrz pxvw vkrz wkdw
E?K￿
￿*2ih T’3￿E%￿￿ ￿ T’3￿E%￿￿j￿ $ R fØ +66,

























































56Wkhuhiruh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw hdfk ri wkhvh whupv jrhv wr }hur lq suredelolw|1 Wklv lv vkrzq lq
















￿ E%￿cr￿_￿￿Er￿ ￿$ R fØ +67,

































U3￿ ie e3￿E%￿ ￿ e eE%￿j
2 _’3￿E%3￿￿
l￿*2
￿?u%MU me eE%￿e e3￿E%￿m
c
zkhuh e e3￿E%￿ ￿ e eE%￿’?3￿ U A
f gKi% ￿ f￿E|￿jt￿E|￿_|Ø Wkhuhiruh/ li iru vrph ":f=
￿?u
%MU























































ehfdxvh ?K2E_n￿￿ $4 ØLw uhpdlqv wr suryh +68,0+6:, iru vrph ":f1
Wkh surri ri +68, iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri wkh h{srvxuh hvwlpdwru dqg








æ æe eE%￿e e3￿E%￿ ￿ e
2E%￿




57zklfk hvwdeolvkhv +68, ehfdxvh eE%￿ lv erxqghg vwulfwo| dzd| iurp }hur e| dvvxpswlrq D61 Ixuwkhu0

































zklfk hvwdeolvkhv +69,1 Wkh surri ri +6:, lv dv iroorzv1 E| wkh erxqghgqhvv ri & dqg ec dqg Ixelql*v
wkhruhp











































iru ? odujh1 Ixuwkhupruh/
t￿T
%MU






















ie e3￿E%￿ ￿ e eE%￿j
2 _’3￿E%3￿￿ Ø t￿T
%MU
me e3￿E%￿ ￿ e eE%￿m
]
U3￿
me e3￿E%￿ ￿ e eE%￿m_’3￿E%3￿￿c



























eE%￿ ￿ e e3￿E%￿
eE%￿e e3￿E%￿
_’3￿E%3￿￿c








￿ E￿￿_￿￿E￿￿c zkhuh wkh




￿ E￿￿ lv qrw d suhglfwdeoh surfhvv dffruglqj wr wkh xvxdo gh?qlwlrq1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh udqgrp ghqrplqdwru e e3￿E%￿ fdq wdnh qhjdwlyh ydoxhv1 Zh zulwh







































Zh ?uvw h{dplqh ￿|￿Ø Zh kdyh i.de e3￿E%￿o￿eE%￿j*e2E%￿’Ko￿?E%￿ iru vrph erxqghg frqwlqxrxv


























Iru odujh ?c ￿W
?E%￿cf 3￿￿Er￿￿ ’
U
































59zklfk iroorzv e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv xvhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 ri Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8, eh0
fdxvh wklv whup lv olnh wkh qrupdol}hg vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri d rqh0glphqvlrqdo nhuqho vprrwkhu pxowlsolhg
e| KoØ Wkhuhiruh/ ￿|￿ ’ JRE￿￿Ø













i@?￿,E￿￿ ￿ .￿@?￿,E￿￿jc +74,






































































vlqfh @?￿,E￿￿ dqg @?￿&E￿￿ duh frqglwlrqdoo| lqghshqghqw jlyhq f￿E￿￿Ø Wkhuhiruh/ zh pxvw fdofxodwh
.￿@2
?￿,E￿￿Ø Ohw E&œ&￿KE|￿’E &œ&￿E|*K￿*Kc zkhuh E&œ&￿Er￿’
U
& E| n r￿&E|￿_|Ø Wkh frqyroxwlrq nhuqho





































E& œ &￿KEf￿￿c,Er￿ ￿ f￿￿c￿E￿￿￿
5:e| fkdqjlqj yduldeohv %3￿ :￿$ E%3￿ ￿f3￿c,Er￿￿*K ’ æ3￿ dqg xvlqj grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1 Iru odujh













































e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|1 Diwhu fkdqjlqj yduldeohv djdlq %￿ :$ EE%￿cf 3￿c￿E￿￿￿￿E%￿
￿c% ￿
3￿￿￿*K ’




























































































Lq frqfoxvlrq/ zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkdw .d￿
2
|2o’JE￿￿c dv uhtxluhg1





















































Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri ri +6<,1







































e| wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow ri Ohppd 6+d,1 Diwhu d fkdqjh ri yduldeohv ^%￿ :￿$ E%￿￿%￿*K‘d q g

































5<zkhuh ￿ ’E ￿fcØØØc￿ _￿Ø E| Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq







































￿E￿￿ d u hl q w h u p h g l d w hy d o x h vv d w l v i | l q jm%W
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e| frqwlqxlw| dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1 Ilqdoo|/ zh yhuli| wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh
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63e| wkh vdph grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh dujxphqwv xvhg deryh1 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri ri +49,1
Surri ri +4;, dqg +4<,1 Uhfdoo wkdw e SW￿ dqg e S_ vdwlvi| e S_ ￿ S_ ’ ￿RE?3￿*2￿ dqg e SW￿ ￿ SW￿ ’
￿RE?3￿*2￿Ø Wkhuhiruh/ e| Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq=




























iru vrph frqvwdqw SØ Zh qh{w vxevwlwxwh lq wkh h{sdqvlrqv iru e k’3￿E%￿￿￿k’3￿E%￿￿czklfk zhuh rewdlqhg
deryh1 Wr vkrz wkdw e k’3￿E%￿￿ ￿ k’3￿E%￿￿ dqg e k’3&E%&￿ ￿ k’3&E%&￿ d u hx q f r u u h o d w h gl wv x ! f h vw r























































zklfk hvwdeolvkhv wkh uhvxow1 Wkh ?uvw htxdolw| iroorzv e| wkh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh surfhvvhv/ zkloh wkh
vhfrqg htxdolw| uhsodfhv wkh lqwhjudov ryhu U3￿ dqg U3& e| wkhlu olplwv xvlqj wkh fkdqjhv ri yduldeoh
%3￿ :$ E%3￿ ￿ f3￿￿*K dqg %3& :$ E%3& ￿ f3&￿*K dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1Qrwh wkdw wklv vkrzv
wkdw wkh fryduldqfh ehwzhhq wkh qrupdol}hg frpsrqhqw hvwlpdwruv lv ￿EK￿0 dqg khqfh wkh fryduldqfh
ehwzhhq wkh xqqrupdol}hg hvwlpdwruv zrxog eh ￿E￿*?￿Ø
64Ilqdoo|/ wkh vwdqgdug huuruv duh frqvlvwhqw e| wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj dv Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<8/
ss4:7404:75,1
UHIHUHQFHV
Ddohq/ R1R1 +4<:;,1 Qrqsdudphwulf lqihuhqfh iru d idplo| ri frxqwlqj surfhvvhv1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw11 9/
:340:591
Ddohq/ R1R1 +4<;3,1 D prgho iru qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv ri frxqwlqj surfhvvhv1 Ohfwxuh
Qrwhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv 5/ 40581 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Dqghuvhq/ S1N1 dqg Erujdq/ R1/ Jloo/ U1G1/ dqg Q1 Nhlglqj +4<<5,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo prghov edvhg rq
frxqwlqj surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz0\run1
Dxhvwdg/ E1 dqg Wmßvwkhlp/ G1 +4<<4,1 Ixqfwlrqdo lghqwl?fdwlrq lq qrqolqhdu wlph vhulhv/ lq Sur0
fhhglqjv ri wkh QDWR Dgydqfhg Vwxg| Lqvwlwxwh rq Qrqsdudphwulf Ixqfwlrqdo Hvwlpdwlrq dqg
Uhodwhg Wrslfv/ Vshw}hv/ Dxjxvw 4<<3/ hg1 J1K1 Urxvvdv/ ss1 7<6083:1
Ehudq/ U1 +4<;4,1 Qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq zlwk udqgrpo| fhqvruhg vxuylydo gdwd1 Whfkqlfdo
Uhsruw/ Ghsw1 ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Ehunhoh|1
Elfnho/ S1M1/ +4<:8,1 Rqh0vwhs Kxehu hvwlpdwhv lq wkh olqhdu prgho1 M1 Dphu1 Vwdwlvw1 Dvvrf1 :3/
75;07671
Euhlpdq/ O1 dqg M1K1 Iulhgpdq +4<;8,1 Hvwlpdwlqj rswlpdo wudqvirupdwlrqv iru pxowlsoh uhjuhvvlrq
dqg fruuhodwlrq +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1 M1 Dphu1 Vwdwlvw1 Dvvrf1 ;3/ 8;3094<1
Fr{/ G1U1 +4<:5,1 Uhjuhvvlrq prghov dqg olih wdeohv1 M1 Ur|1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf1 Vhu1 E1 67 4;:05531
Gdeurzvnd/ G1P 1 +4<;:,1 Qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq zlwk fhqvruhg vxuylydo wlph gdwd1 Vfdqg1 M1
Vwdwlvw1 47 4;4404<::1
Gdeurzvnd/ G1P 1 +4<<:,1 Vprrwkhg Fr{ Uhjuhvvlrq1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 58/ 4843048731
Idkuphlu/ O1/ dqg D1 Nolqjhu +4<<;,1 D qrqsdudphwulf pxowlsolfwlyh kd}dug prgho iru hyhqw klvwru|
dqdo|vlv1 Elrphwulnd ;8/ 8;408<51
65Iholsh/ D1/ P1 Jxloohq/ dqg M1S1 Qlhovhq +5333,1 Orqjhylw| vwxglhv edvhg rq nhuqho kd}dug hvwlpdwlrq1
Iruwkfrplqj lq Lqvxudqfh/ Pdwkhpdwlfv/ dqg Hfrqrplfv1
Ixvdur/ U1/ Qlhovhq/ M1S1/ dqg Vfkhlnh/ W1 +4<<6,1 Pdunhu ghshqghqw kd}dug hvwlpdwlrq1 Dq dssol0
fdwlrq wr Dlgv1 Vwdwlvwlfv lq Phglflqh 45 ;760;981
Kdoo/ S1/ dqg L1 Mrkqvwrqh +4<<5,1 Hpslulfdo ixqfwlrqdo dqg h!flhqw vprrwklqj sdudphwhu vhohfwlrq1
M1 Ur|1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf Vhu1 E1 87/ 7:808631
Kdvwlh/ W1M1 dqg U1M1 Wlevkludql +4<<3,1 Jhqhudol}hg Dgglwlyh Prghov1 Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo1
Kmruw/ Q1O1 +4<<7,1 G|qdplf olnholkrrg kd}dug udwh hvwlpdwlrq1 Elrphwulnd1 Wr dsshdu1
Kxdqj/ M1/ +4<<<,1 H!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sduwo| olqhdu dgglwlyh Fr{ prgho1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 5:/
4869048961
Kxdqj/ M1]1/ F1 Nrrshuehuj/ F1M1 Vwrqh/ dqg \1N1 Wuxrqj +5333,1 Ixqfwlrqdo DQRYD prgholqj
iru sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv uhjuhvvlrq1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 5;/ 1
Mhzoo/ Q1S1/ dqg M1S1 Qlhovhq +4<<6,1 Frqvlvwhqw suhglfwlrq uxohv edvhg rq pdunhuv1 Elrphwulnd ;3/
48604971
Nrrshuehuj/ F1/ F1M1 Vwrqh/ dqg \1N1 Wuxrqj +4<<8,1 O5 Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh iru Kd}dug Uhjuhv0
vlrq1 Vfdq M1 Vwdwlvw +55,/ 476048;1
Olq/ G1\1/ dqg ]1 \lqj +4<<8,1 Vhplsdudphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Jhqhudo Dgglwlyh0Pxowlsolfdwlyh Kd}dug
Prghov iru Frxqwlqj Surfhvvhv1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 56/ 4:4504:671
Olqwrq/ R1E1+4<<:,1 H!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri dgglwlyh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Elrphwulnd
;7/ 79<07:71
Olqwrq/ R1E1/ Qlhovhq/ M1S1/ dqg V1 ydq gh Jhhu +4<<<,1 Hvwlpdwlqj Pxowlsolfdwlyh dqg Dgglwlyh
Pdunhu Ghshqghqw Kd}dug Ixqfwlrqv e| Edfn?wwlqj zlwk wkh Dvvlvwdqfh ri Pdujlqdo Lqwhjud0
wlrq1 Whfkqlfdo Uhsruw/ OVH1
Olqwrq/ R1E1 dqg Qlhovhq/ M1S1 +4<<8,1 D nhuqho phwkrg ri hvwlpdwlqj vwuxfwxuhg qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq edvhg rq pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq1 Elrphwulnd ;5/ <604341
66Pdpphq/ H1/ Olqwrq/ R1 E1/ dqg Qlhovhq/ M1 S1 +4<<<,1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri
de d f n ?wwlqj surmhfwlrq dojrulwkp xqghu zhdn frqglwlrqv1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 5:/ 4776047<31
Pdvu|/ H1/ +4<<9,= Pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq= Orfdo sro|qrpldo ?wwlqj iru wlph vhulhv1
Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 98/ ;404341
PfNhdjxh/ L1Z1 dqg Xwlndo/ N1M1 +4<<3,1 Lqihuhqfh iru d qrqolqhdu frxqwlqj surfhvv uhjuhvvlrq
prgho1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 4;/ 44:5044;:1
PfNhdjxh/ L1Z1 dqg Xwlndo/ N1M1 +4<<4,1 Jrrgqhvv0r!w Whvwv iru Dgglwlyh Kd}dugv dqg Sursru0
wlrqdo Kd}dugv Prghov1 Vfdq M1 Vwdwlvw1 4;/ 4::04<81
Qhzh|/ Z1N1 +4<<7,1 Nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq ri sduwldo phdqv1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|1 43/ 56605861
Qlhovhq/ H1 +4<<7,1 Pdujlqdo pruwdolw| hvwlpdwlrq1 Pdvwhu*v Wkhvlv/ Oderudwru| ri Dfwxduldo Pdwk0
hpdwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq1
Qlhovhq/ M1S1 +4<<3,1 Nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq ri ghqvlwlhv dqg kd}dugv= D frxqwlqj surfhvv dssurdfk1 SkG
wkhvlv1 Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld dw Ehunhoh|1
Qlhovhq/ M1S1 +4<<<,1 Vxshu0h!flhqw kd}dug hvwlpdwlrq edvhg rq kljk0txdolw| pdunhu lqirupdwlrq1
Elrphwulnd ;9/ 55:05651
Qlhovhq/ M1S1 dqg R1E1 Olqwrq1 +4<<8,1 Nhuqho hvwlpdwlrq lq d qrqsdudphwulf pdunhu ghshqghqw
kd}dug prgho1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 56/ 4:6804:7;1
Qlhovhq/ M1S1 dqg R1E1 Olqwrq1 +4<<;,1 Dq rswlplvdwlrq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri lqwhjudwlrq dqg edfn?wwlqj
hvwlpdwruv iru vhsdudeoh qrqsdudphwulf prghov1 M1 Ur|1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf1/ Vhu1 E1 93/ 54:05551
Qlhovhq/ M1S1/ R1E1 Olqwrq dqg Elfnho/ S1M1 +4<<;,1 Rq d vhplsdudphwulf vxuylydo prgho zlwk  h{leoh
fryduldwh h>hfw1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 59/ 54805741
Qlhovhq/ M1S1 dqg S1 Yrogvjddug1 +4<<9,1 Vwuxfwxuhg qrqsdudphwulf pdunhu ghshqghqw kd}dug
hvwlpdwlrq edvhg rq pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq1 Dq dssolfdwlrq wr khdowk ghshqghqw pruwdolw|1 Sur0
fhhglqjv ri 5:*wk Dvwlq Frqihuhqfh lq Frshqkdjhq1 5/ 96709741
Rsvrphu/ M1 G1 dqg G1 Uxsshuw +4<<:,1 Ilwwlqj d elyduldwh dgglwlyh prgho e| orfdo sro|qrpldo
uhjuhvvlrq1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 58/ 4;9 0 5441
67R*Vxoolydq/ I1 +4<<6,1 Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq lq wkh Fr{ Prgho1 Dqq1/ Vwdwlvw1 56 4:6804:7<1
Udpodx0Kdqvhq/ K1/ +4<;6,1 Vprrwklqj frxqwlqj surfhvv lqwhqvlwlhv e| phdqv ri nhuqho ixqfwlrqv1
Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 44/ 78607991
Vdvlhql/ S1 +4<<5,1 Qrq0ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrqv dqg wkhlu dssolfdwlrq wr fdofxodwlqj wkh lqirupdwlrq
lq d sduwo| olqhdu Fr{ prgho1 Vfdqg1 M1 Vwdwlvw1 4</ 54805671
Vshuolfk/ V1/ Z1 K￿ugoh dqg R1Olqwrq +4<<<,1 D Vlpxodwlrq frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh Edfn?wwlqj
dqg Lqwhjudwlrq phwkrgv ri hvwlpdwlqj Vhsdudeoh Qrqsdudphwulf Prghov1 WHVW ;/ 74<078;1
Vwrqh/ F1M1 +4<;3,1 Rswlpdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 ;/
467;046931
Vwrqh/ F1M1 +4<;8,1 Dgglwlyh uhjuhvvlrq dqg rwkhu qrqsdudphwulf prghov1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1/ 46/ 9;80:381
Vwrqh/ F1M1 +4<;9,1 Wkh glphqvlrqdolw| uhgxfwlrq sulqflsoh iru Jhqhudol}hg dgglwlyh prghov1 Dqq1
Vwdwlvw1 47/ 8<509391
Wmßvwkhlp/ G1/ dqg E1 Dxhvwdg +4<<7,1 Qrqsdudphwulf lghqwl?fdwlrq ri qrqolqhdu wlph vhulhv= sur0
mhfwlrqv1 M1 Dp1 Vwdw1 Dvvrf1 ;</ 46<;0473<1
ydq gh Jhhu/ V1/ +4<<8,1 H{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolwlhv iru pduwlqjdohv/ zlwk dssolfdwlrq wr pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq iru frxqwlqj surfhvvhv1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1 56/ 4::<04;341
ydq gh Jhhu/ V1/ +5333,1 Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv lq P0Hvwlpdwlrq1 Fdpeulgjh Vhulhv lq Vwdwlvwlfdo dqg
Suredelolvwlf Pdwkhpdwlfv1
Zdqg/ P1S1 ) Mrqhv/ P1F1+4<<9,1 Nhuqho Vprrwklqj1 Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo/ Orqgrq1
68